Welcome
Welcome to St Andrew’s Church. If this is your first time visiting, then a
special welcome to you. We are a vibrant Anglican church with a vision to
play our part in being God’s transforming presence at the heart of our
community and wider world.
Please join us for tea or coffee before and after the celebration!
Simon and Debbie Dust

More and more people are
trying to do the spiritual
life on their own without
support and without a
guide for the journey. But
is spirituality just between
you and God? Or is it
essential to be part of a
community that challenges
our self-centeredness and
offers us a “we” and not
just an “I”? What does Jesus teach and model? In this series we
will talk about the relevance of the church as we pursue healthy
spirituality together.

Sunday 19th January
10.15am Morning Celebration:
Going Deeper—Welcoming Those Who Are Different Than You
Speaker: Debbie Dust
Reading: Romans 15v1-9a

Children & Young People
We all start the service together,
then when directed meet at the
back in the church lounge.
(0-3) Room off the foyer
(3-5) St Andrew’s House
(Yr 1-5) Hickman Hall

Ignite
(Yr 6-9) East Side Youth Centre.
Meet in the Church lounge.
Momentum
(Yr 10-13) Staying in the service

Don’t forget to pick up your copy of
the Spring update booklet! The
booklet contains an overview of what
we have to look forward to at St
Andrew’s this term as well as all the
small groups taking place. Most
Small Groups officially start w/c 20th
Jan, so do have a look at all the
different activities, courses and life
stage groups we have on offer if you
haven't yet. Sign up via the website
www.standrewshw.co.uk/smallgroups or MyChurchSuite. If you
would like to discuss the small
groups in more detail then please do
speak with Holly Robertshaw.

CANCELLED—Family Board Games Afternoon
The Family Board Games Afternoon arranged for
2.30pm today has been cancelled. Do speak to Liz
Webber to find out when the next one is taking place.
Alpha
Alpha is a series of weekly sessions exploring the Christian
faith. We will have dinner together, watch a short film, looking
at different questions that lead into a time of discussion and
opportunity to ask your questions and share your thoughts.
Alpha starts at 7.30pm Wednesday. Sign up at standrewshw.co.uk/alpha
Women’s Breakfast
On Sat 25th January at 8.30am we will be holding a
women’s breakfast. We will enjoy breakfast whilst
Henrietta Bylth, CEO from Open Doors speaks to us
about ‘Dangerous Faith’. £4.50 per person. Book online
www.standrewshw.co.uk/events.
Newcomers’ Lunch
We have our next Newcomers’ Lunch on Sun 2nd Feb at
12.30pm. Newcomers’ lunches are a great way to get to
know some of the leadership team here and to find out more
about our visions and values. Sign up at the welcome desk.

Boiler Room 7pm Monday 20th January
Prayer is a very important part of our life here at St
Andrew’s. We would encourage you to join us from
7-8pm in the church lounge for an hour of worship,
prayer and listening to God.
United—Joint Worship
On Sunday 9th Feb at 7pm here at St Andrew’s we
will have an opportunity with SMG and St James to
celebrate all that God is doing & to come together
for a time of worship, teaching and ministry. We would love to see you
there. Drinks and nibbles afterwards.
Insight Help Needed
Our mums' group, Insight, meets on a Wednesday morning
10 - 11.30am at church and we currently need another
volunteer to help Frances look after our little ones. If you are
able to help even one Wednesday morning a month, that would be a huge
help. Please let the office know if you can volunteer any time. Thank you!
Wycombe Youth for Christ Prayer Meetings
These will be an opportunity to worship and pray with WYFC for
the ministry of the organisation. Refreshments will be served.
Mon’s 20th & 27th Jan & 3rd, 10th & 24th Feb, 10.00-11.00am@
WYFC Office. Wed 22nd Jan, 7.45-8.45pm @ St. Michael’s & All
Angels Church House. Wed 29 th Jan, 7.45-8.45pm@ The Avenue Methodist
Church. Wed 5th Feb, 7.45-8.45pm @ Christ Church (Flackwell Heath),
Wed 12th Feb, 7.45-8.45pm @ Christ the Servant King Church.
Influence Tour by Christians in Politics
24th Jan, 7.30pm@ The Hub, Easton Street. Stories
from those involved in politics, plus interviews
from local Christian politicians, including our MP. For more info & free
tickets, search “Christians in Politics High Wycombe”.
There will be a Holocaust Memorial Service taking place at 7.30pm on
Weds 29th Jan at All Saints Church, High Wycombe. All are welcome.

Dates for your diary

Jan
20th Boiler Room
22nd Alpha starts
25th Women’s Breakfast

Feb
2nd Newcomers’ Lunch

2nd 1st Sunday @3
7th Ignite Nerf Social
9th Joint worship event
22nd Soul Survivor Youth Trip
23rd Boiler Room
25th Families Pancake Party

This week:
Monday 20th January
9.00am Prayer
7.00pm Boiler Room
7.30pm Momentum
Tuesday 21st January
9.00am Prayer
Wednesday 22nd January
9.00am Prayer
1.00pm Lunch Club
4.00pm Icebreakers
7.30pm Alpha
Thursday 23rd January
9.00am Prayer
9.30am Communion
9.30am Starlight
Saturday 25th January
8.30am Women’s Breakfast
Sunday 26th January
10.15am Deeper Together:
By Paying the Debt of Love

Starlight Toddler Group
Thursday 9.30am
Our parents & toddlers
group includes soft play,
story time, a craft activity
and snack. The cost is
£2.00 per session. Just come along (Term
-time only).
Icebreakers After
Schools Club
Reception to Y6 - 4.00pm to
5.30pm. Games, Bible
stories, crafts. The cost is £1 per child.
Lunch Club
Wednesdays at 1pm for
those of retirement age.
Lifts available. Please
contact the church office
for more details.
At St Andrews we believe
prayer is an important aspect
of our faith and that God,
answers prayer! Email prayer
requests, for members or
close members of the St Andrew’s family
to prayernet@standrewshw.co.uk.

Leadership Team
Lead Pastors:
Rev Simon & Debbie Dust
simon@standrewshw.co.uk
debbie.dust@standrewshw.co.uk
Children’s Pastor: Liz Webber
liz.webber@standrewshw.co.uk
Youth Pastor: Kathryn Aboud
Kathryn.aboud@standrewshw.co.uk
Pastoral Lead: Holly Robertshaw
holly.robertshaw@standrewshw.co.uk
Church Wardens
Michelle Da Rocha
michelle.darocha@yahoo.co.uk
Dave Chapman
buhonero@rocketmail.com
A hearing loop is available on
the right hand side block of
chairs as you face the stage.

www.standrewshw.co.uk

Office
Church Manager: Lydia Cook
lydia.cook@standrewshw.co.uk
To contact any of the staff call the
church office on 01494 529668 or
email office@standrewshw.co.uk
St Andrew’s is a member of the New
Wine network of Churches

St Andrew’s Church,
Hatters Lane,
High Wycombe,
HP13 7NJ
St Andrew’s is a registered charity:
reference no. 1128971

Keep in touch:
@st_andrewshw
standrewschurchHW

